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Chief of Police JESSE E. CURRY, Dallas Police Department s
advised that he had heard that there had been a relationship
between JACK RUBY and some of the police officers, that RUBY was
reported to have been a co-signer on some loans obtained at Dallas
banks by Dallas police officers . CURRY advised that he had had

this checked and that they had not been able to find one instants
whore this was true . He stated that Lieut. JACK REVILL, of the
Intelligence Section, was the one who had done the checking,
and he suggested that REVILL be contacted.
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Date mbar 17, 1963

Lieutenant JACK REVILL, Dallas Police Department, Dallas, Texas,
advised that he obtained a list of Dallas Police Department personnel who
Were on duty in the basement (or the proximity thereof) prior to or at the
time LEE HARVEY OSNALD was shot Bowmber 24, 1963 . He stated this list
of police officers was furnished to LEE DRAIN, Vice President . Republic
National Bank ; DEWEYPRESLEY, S&nior Vim President, First National Banks
JAMES C. DICUS, President, Oak Cliff Bank and Trust Co. ; A, B. WRIGHT, SR .,
Chairmnl of the Board and TERRY DICKINS, Vice- President. American Bank and
Trust Coopanp, abd H. E. CRABBE, Assistant Vim President, Merchants State
Book .

He stated officials of the above banks reported they wore unable
to locate any record of JACK RUBY being a co-saker ao my note of a police officer
in their book at my ties .
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